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Allegro Moderato

Till Ready

You may rave of your Rom-e-o-s,
When he leaves me he'll al-ways say,
You've seen in show, Dressed up in classy
clothes,
clothes,
Kiss me good day, And write when I'm a
way,
way,
You can bet I'm one July
When I write him I never
et.
send,
Who cares for none of those,
send,
Some kisses on the end.
end.

Since I found my Cutie boy, I'm just living right on joy.
He won't even take that chance, So he takes them in advance.

Cutey Boy
CHORUS

What do you know about that Cutie boy of mine

What do you know about a boy who's so divine

What a mind, What a mind, What a master mind!

Calls around a little after seven keeps me right in heaven till eleven, Hangs a

'round till it strikes one, two, three, four, What do you think he does when

Cutey Boy 4
Dad-dy in-ter-feres,

He only cheers and puts ear muffs up-on my dad-dys ears,

Poor dad-dy five A. M. he runs a-round the block. To find a rock to kill the coo-koo clock. Now what do you know a-bout that Cut-ie boy of mine. 

Mine.